
New!  New!  New!  New!  New! 

You can send with us smaller packages to the Philippines from now.  

This offer is limited to destinations in Manila and Luzon. 

PLEASE CONSIDER FOLLOWING REGULATIONS: 

1. We only accept boxes with following dimensions  (measurements in mm!!!): 

 

A. max. 280 x max. 220 x  max.   95 mm  max. weight: 15 kg 

B. max. 420 x max. 350 x  max. 145 mm  max. weight: 30 kg    

C. max. 700 x max. 450 x  max.  290 mm max. weight: 30 kg 

D. max. 320 x max. 220 x  max. 150 mm max. weight: 20 kg 

 

2. ATTENTION: Mentioned dimensions of Boxes (A to D) are maximum sizes! 

 

Easiest solution: Take boxes you alreaday have at home and „create“ a box on your own 

fitting to above given dimensions. 

 

But you also can order boxes online in above mentioned sizes at following suppliers: 

(Attention, sometimes minimum order quantities!!!!): 

 

karton24.de  

Kartonprofis 

Kartongroßhandel 

 

 

3. You pack your box and close ist. Please safe your box by wrapping round completely with 

packing tape.  

We do not accept bulky boxes – such boxes will be sent back on your own costs. 

 

4. Please inscribe your box with complete addresses of sender and consignee. Please add 

phone contacts of consignee. 

 

5. Once your box is ready for sending pls call us. We will provide you with a label for delivery. 

This label (one for each box) please glue at your box.  

With this label we will send you an invoice about ALL costs. 

 

We will order  

a) pick up at your home address 

b) delivery to our warehouse in Fürth. 

Once your invoice is paid we will send your box with next possible sea freight container to 

the Philippines. 

 

6. Prices: 

a)  

6 € for delivery from your German address to our warehouse. 

 

 



b)  

 

Region Price Karton A 
In EURO 
280x220x95 mm  

Price Karton B 
in EURO 
420x350x145 mm 

Price Karton C 
In EURO 
700x450x290 mm 

Price Karton D 
in EURO 
320x220x150 mm 

Manila 15 30 50 17 

Outside 
Manila 

18 32 54 20 

Middle Luzon 22 38 58 26 

North-/South 
Luzon 

25 45 62 30 
 
 

 


